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GO-Haiti’s 

Motto: 
 

Reaching 

the lost 

at any  

cost! 
Rev. Mary McKenney from Jacksonville, Florida facilitating a health information workshop, 
November 2015.  Photo by Kianna Ruff 

What is GO–Haiti? 
Generations of Hope, Haiti, Inc. (GO-Haiti) is a non-profit organization committed to 

reaching the lost and poor of Haiti at any cost.  Its mission is to empower the people of 

Haiti to achieve economic self-sufficiency through education, child development services, 

health care, support services, spiritual guidance and vocational training.  Its goal is to 

meet the physical and spiritual needs of the Haitian people, especially abandoned chil-

dren and the sick by improving quality of life.  We believe this can be accomplished by:  

(1) Providing education, shelter and food for 36 orphaned and abandoned children liv-

ing at GO-Haiti, and providing similar services to the needy in its surrounding commu-

nities; 

(2) Being good stewards of the resources entrusted to GO-Haiti;  

(3) Working in partnership with others, both local and internationally, to eliminate the 

disparities in healthcare and education that exist for the children living at GO-Haiti and 

its surrounding communities. 
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Who are the Children of GO-Haiti?   

GO-Haiti has a full-time staff of 15 who manage an orphanage 
housing 36 children, both boys and girls, which maintains a 
lengthy waiting list of needy children.  The children’s ages range 
from birth to 17.  While some of the children are orphans, many 
have been abandoned by parents who are unable to provide for 
them due to extreme poverty.   

Most of the children come with medical conditions resulting from 
years of malnutrition but improve quickly with three nutritious 
meals a day, vitamins, necessary medicines and purified drinking 
water provided at the orphanage.  GO-Haiti is committed to creat-
ing a family environment that serves as a home for the children 
rather than an institution. 

GO-Haiti pays for each child to attend private school and partici-
pate in supplemental educational programs such as English lan-
guage training.  GO-Haiti’s long-term goal is to establish a primary 
school of its own so that its children and those in its surrounding 
community can receive free education. 

Creating Self-Sufficiency 

GO-Haiti focuses on transitioning its teens into secondary or voca-
tional programs and intends to establish vocational programs for 
teens and adults to equip them with marketable skills. 

GO-Haiti presently provides ongoing healthcare to its children but 
also to those in its surrounding community via regular open air 
medical clinics.  GO-Haiti’s long-term goal is to establish a dedi-
cated health center where treatment, prevention and health edu-
cation will flow together.  The purpose is to empower Haitians by 
providing them with the tools to make informed decisions that will 
allow them to take responsibility for their own well-being. 

WHO IS DR. FRANCO? 

 

 

 

Dr. Franco Jean-Louis is a Medical Doctor, 

working in the field of Emergency Surgery 

since 2002.  He is a licensed sciences teacher 

and former director of operations for a large 

non-profit organization based in Florida.  He 

has answered God’s calling to improve the 

lives of the next generation of Haiti. 
 

Dr. Franco was born in Haiti in 1967, and taken 

out of a voodoo environment at the age of 10 

and attended Christian Haitian Outreach's  

elementary school in Mariani, Haiti where, for 

the first time in his life, he heard the Gospel of 

Salvation through Christ Jesus. 
 

In 1989, after an exhaustive and highly com-

petitive admissions contest, he was accepted 

with honors into the only state-run medical 

school in the nation of Haiti. With hard labor 

and persistent efforts in studying, he graduated 

in 1996, from The State University of Haiti with 

an MD and was licensed the same year to 

practice medicine.  
 

From 1996 to 1998, Dr. Franco attended the 

University of Miami/Jackson Memorial Hospital 

in Florida, participating in and presiding over a 

series of internships in HIV and other infectious 

diseases. In the fall of 2000, after marrying his 

wife, Katia, Dr. Franco participated in a 2-year 

training program in emergency surgery with the 

award winning organization "Physicians With-

out Borders" of Belgium and Saint Nicolas 

Hospital in Haiti. 
 

Dr. Franco moved to Canada in 2002 and at-

tended Ottawa University, graduating in 2006 

with a BA in Science.  He was hired as a li-

censed science teacher for the Ontario School 

Board of Education until 2009 when he moved 

to Miami to join his adoptive mother to become 

a full-time missionary doctor and field director 

for Christian Haitian Outreach.    
 

After the devastating 2010 earthquake in Haiti, 
Dr. Franco founded GO-Haiti in an effort to 
provide free shelter and healthcare services for 
the poor and those who live in remote areas, 
especially the orphans.  
 

Dr. Franco and Katia have four children.  As 
president and founder of GO-Haiti, Dr. Franco 
travels all over the world sharing his vision and 
his passion about the divine rebirth of his home 
country, Haiti. 

The children eating breakfast, November 2015.  Photo by Kianna Ruff 



GO-Haiti  
Projects 

Living Quarters 

Transportation 

Moringa Tree 
Land 

Mission House 

UPDATES 
 
The Mississippi Team is making plans to organize a complete overhaul the or-
phanage structure including adding air conditioning.  Electricians, carpenters, 
plumbers, HVAC specialists and the like are needed to complete this project. 
 
We welcomed a group of missionaries from the Christian Methodist Episcopal 
(C.M.E.) Church from November 7-14, 2016.  During their stay, they were able to 
paint portions of the inside and outside of the orphanage.  We were also able 
to complete the security wall around the orphanage, HALLELUJAH! 
 
By God’s grace and provision, we were able to purchase a brand new 15 pas-
senger van!  We give many thanks to a generous donor covering half of the 
cost.  The van was delivered to GO-Haiti on November 8, 2016 and the C.M.E. 
missionaries were the first to experience riding in it. 
 
The Moringa Tree is often called a “miracle tree.”  Its leaves have 7 times the 
Vitamin C of oranges, 4 times the Vitamin A of carrots, 4 times the Calcium of 
milk, 3 times the Potassium of bananas and 2 times the Protein of yogurt.  The 
land where its grown can be used to feed and grow healthy cattle and its seeds 
can be pressed to make oil.  In 2015, the owner of the Moringa tree land died.  
After several months of negotiations, the Moringa tree land is now owned by 
GO-Haiti.  We are currently pressing its seeds manually but are in need of an 
oil pressing machine which costs $800. 
 
 
The Canada Team has been working diligently for the last 2 years on complet-
ing the guest house.  We are excited to have it completed in January 2017. 
 

 
HURRICANE MATTHEW UPDATE 

 
 

Haiti has been once again devastated. Thank you so much for your prayers for Haiti 
and the children at the orphanage. Thank God they are safe and the roof withstood 
the wind. We have once again lost our backup garden and the falling trees caused 
some electrical damage that needs to be fixed. The river has destroyed several 
homes and has left a lot of families surrounding the orphanage homeless. That we 
know of, at least 10 of our neighbors died.  The flood has caused severe damage 
and killed hundreds, if not thousands, in the southern parts of Haiti. The destruction 
is immense all around us! 
  
In light of the devastation, it is our goal to turn GO-Haiti into a distribution center 
where those in need can come to get relief.  We plan to serve our brothers and sis-
ters in the ministry and properly equip them so that their church can become func-
tional once again.  We also plan to serve our neighbors, most of whom lost every-
thing.    
 
Although financial donations remain the most effective way to help, if you are inter-
ested in shipping goods, here is what we need in order to serve our neighbors: 
 

Photo by Kianna Ruff 

Food (dry/canned) Cooking/serving supplies Big pots, plates, cups, etc. 

Water filters/purifiers Empty, clean jars Clothes/shoes 

Baby supplies Air mattresses Cots 

Tents (big and small) Bed sheets Sleeping bags 

Flashlights Batteries Hygiene products 

General toiletries First aid kits Mosquito repellent 

Mosquito nets Bibles/Christian brochures Portable stoves 

Heavy duty cooking stoves Garden tools Rototiller (Husqvarna) 

Construction tools Generators (gas/diesel) Emergency medicine 

Heavy duty motorcycles ATV’s 4x4 vehicles and trucks 

Concrete mixer Steel reinforcing bars Bobcat machine 

Welding machine (Miller) Greenhouse and materials Cash donations 

40 ft. metal shipping containers to be used as new homes and/or storage in Haiti 

Photo by Juana Adams 
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Contact Us 

U.S. Office: 

13241 SW 278 Terrace 

Homestead, FL  33032 

(305) 458-1098 

 

Haitian Operations: 

Impasse Sicard #3 

Tabarre, Haiti 

(305) 454-2997 

 

ONLINE GIVING AT: 

www.go-haiti.org 

 

GIVE BY MAIL: 

210 Dogwood Ln 

Meriden, CT  06450 

 

info@go-haiti.org 

Facebook:  @gohaiti  

Twitter:  @HaitiGOH 
 

Generations of Hope, Haiti, Inc. is a feder-

ally recognized public charity exempt un-

der section 501(c) (3) of the IRS Code.   

EIN 45-2385027 

Generations of Hope, Inc. 

c/o Juana Adams 
74 Spruce Street 
Manchester, CT  06040 
 
Return Service Requested 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

“If I can go, I’ll go.  If I can’t go, I’ll send. But I REFUSE to sit and watch!” 
~ Dr. Franco Jean-Louis ~ 

“The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine,  
you did for me.’” (Matthew 25: 40 NIV) 

How Can I Help? 
 
“GO-Haiti is an example of the Church DOING the gospel of Jesus Christ.  I am excited 
that God has chosen me and graciously provides for me to cheerfully give to GO-
Haiti’s efforts to proclaim, illustrate and demonstrate the gospel by Word and deeds.” 
~ Rev. Annette Wright, monthly donor from of Windsor, CT. 
 

Give - Online or By Mail  
Ongoing donations are needed to cover monthly expenses: 

 Private school education = $35 per child 
 Food = $90 per child 
 Orphanage staff = $150 per staff 

 

Get Involved 
 GO!  If you’re looking for a unique opportunity to work one-on-one with the 

children and staff at GO-Haiti, volunteer to coordinate a team of missionaries 
and plan a visit. Volunteers with a variety of skills are also needed such as 
medical professionals, plumbers, electricians and the like. 

 SEND!  We are looking for volunteers who can coordinate the collection of 
goods needed to help GO-Haiti’s post-hurricane relief efforts.   

 

Pray Without Ceasing (1 Thessalonians 5:17) 
 Safety and protection for the children, staff, volunteers and neighbors. 
 Financial stability so that more children and the community can benefit from 

GO-Haiti’s services. 


